Daniel Island Parks
32. Daniel Island Municipal Complex
33. Daniel Island Waterfront Park and Trails
34. Etiwan Park
35. Freedom Park
36. Governors Park
37. *Daniel Island Recreation Center

Peninsula Parks
38. Arthur W. Christopher Community Center/Herbert Hasell Pool
39. Alberta Long Park
40. Ashley River Walk
41. Brittlebank Park
42. Chisolm Park/Horse Lot
43. Colonial Lake/Moultrie Playground
44. Cool Blow Park
45. Corrine Jones Playground
46. East Bay Bike Path
47. Freddie Whaley Playground
48. Gadsdenboro Park
49. Hampton Park
50. Harmon Field
51. Hazel Parker Playground
52. Jack Adams Tennis Center
53. Joseph P. Riley, Jr. Ballpark
54. Mall Playground
55. Marion Square
56. Maritime Center
57. Martin Park/MLK Jr. Pool
58. McMahon Playground
59. Mitchell Playground
60. Shaw Community Center
61. St. Julian Devine Community Center
62. Stoney Field
63. Theodora Park
64. Tiedemann Park
65. Washington Square
66. Waterfront Park
67. White Point Garden

*Future/Undeveloped